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SEED SEED
royHEMjiyoH

FIELD AND GARDEN
SEED

IN FULL VARIETY
PROMPT ATTENTION PAID 

TO MAIL ORDERS

'-3[SE“ Toggery

.1
Easter!

Ready for Easter. This store reflects the best 
styles iu men’s spring apparel. The best in variety 
—the best in quality.

New Shirts, now ties, new hats, new snita.

"Ee G. D. Scott Co.. Ltd.,
,0,;..____CASH CLOTHKILS----------

Coirmeriiial and Bastion Sts., Nanaimo
— J

On Milton St., Upper Side I
Five Roomerl House and large lot. all in first - class 
order—for $1,100. $700 Cash and. balance on 
mortgage at low interest; apply to

a-EOIiCa-'E X*. SOBCETBCTT, Afwtt

J^ext Friday]
Being Good Friday our Store 
will not be opened on that

H. & W. City Market.

Ber« Un Uie cUy ot Grocer Brow«,

By tellinr imitalioD r»J*
IIU livelihood irugleued;

Lot not hli moarning tpiuM be doomed 
To life-long widowheod.

••aomothlng Joit go.a."
.••Proflt»Me Advertbing."

Like the widow above, 3'ou have another chance, don't 
again take “i^mething juat as good." Buy the hesk, firei— 
last—and all t»ie time. We aim to sell the best, not “some
thing just as good" Space is small, we cannot say ranch, but 
we would ask you whether you know thegnod qualities of the 
ditTi-rehtarticles mentioned lielow. we have them, and omsider 
them—The Best

Jo-h Billings says ".Su.'cess don’t konsist in never 
iiiakiu' blumlers. I>ut in never uiakin’ the same one twicL"

MoFisneneUlil
- PROVISIONAi. OFFICE----

ikofCommorc. Bulldlngr. • • Nanaimo, B C
. : ulSr-nor. iip.wi et.rti<w;

Vlce-Presldf^Jchn H- Cocking 
Dlrectors-E. M. Yarwood. A. W Jervis, Chas E. Stevenson 

Secretary Treasurer Geo L Schetky

Capital, $16,000 in 150 Shares of $100 each
It has been decided for the present t-^ confine the issue of stock to 

810,000.00. the nmmiiiiiig S-'r.iMW.OO tioing held ns a 
roKcrvc for further extension, if required

TERMS:—fS.OO per share on lb« p*ir value on appliction, 83^.00 per 
sh.vre of the par value on •vllotmeut. aiul the balance io Sevan luccesiiv.. 
monthly instalments of $10.00 per sh \re, commem ing on the 6rst day of 
«a:h of the seven mmlh. immcliately su.--oee.ling ihe date of allotment.

Application for Stock or for further inf rmation incld lkig I'rusp,-c:us, 
forms of application etc. noiy he “>

GEO. L. SCHIT^.
Secreury-Tr. usurer

Bank of Commerce Building,(j Nanaimo, B. C.

tisins- S7 Pickles. Catsiipe, Ac.. 
lUlty-. Pickles ami Sauces. 
CrueaeA Blsckwell's PUklea, 
Vinegar. Olive Oil. Curry, etc., 
Kciiler't Marmalade and Peels, 
Ourkee'a Salad Dressing,
Curtice 'Blue Lals-T Tom. Catsnp, 
Chrietie, Brown's Uisciiil A Cakes, 

(Fresh shipment iu Ui-dayJ 
.Maple LesfCaune.1 Salmon.
Ma 'le Leaf Canned Isihsters,
■•|> . kajulieTca,”
-Oar Best” Coffee.

"Our Best” ExtracU,
Cadbury’s Chocolates,
-Qnaksr” brand Canned Corn, 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes, 
Csnsdiaii Packing Co.’s Canned 

Meats,
Ubby, McScil A Ubby’s Canned 

Mcata,
Van Camps’ Hoops and Baksd

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Fn, Pm, BlocL PUTliUlM CllOcnS.

Lawn Mowers!
We hiive them with or without Canvas grass | 
ciitchers. We have tliem in diHcrent sizes and 
qualities Also

Lawn Sprinklers, Hose f ozzles j 
Grass Shears, Etc. . .

-THE-
MAGNET CASH STORE

The Bosh Is On!
Onr way of keeping iieople well 
dtcissl and saving them money,

tiueeti Ijewiiiriri. Ilil. m
Telephone-------1 H-S.

Dyi\aii)ite CasesI
LEATHERI

'•There's nothing like Leather
Dynandte Cases" i

EflUIPlilSi HfiRKESS SHOP

PERFUMES

thing in this line. We haves 
large lUisonnicnt of the latnf. col
ors in bottles or by the onmx-.

MIRT J. IBGEIS, m inigiisi
Johnston Block.

L O. ■SrO-CTTSTG, I
contrjlotor. ;

r«hop;-BasUon Street, Nanaimo. •

PATrONlZE HOME INDUSTRY
Moffett’s Best Patent

Hungarian Flour
Made from Monitoba A1 Hard Wheat, at

EJSriDEBBT, B. O.

ON LANDS^^r-rre-j:
iSlniek. by the cnemy’a taepado, “ ‘ 

------- killwl him.

WARM SKIRMISH NEAR THE 
OOREAN FRONTIER

London, Mar. lO-Aocordiii* to the 
official report id the fight which took 
place seat Chong Ju. Monday, »e- 
esuved at the Japaneee tegation bwe, 
the Japanese eaaoaUiss were one of
ficer and four mew kiBod and tea of
ficers and twelve men wounded.

Japaneee Stozy of Fight. 
London. Mnr. SO-Thn Japaanse 

Legation has reosieed the loHoWin* 
official deapateh from Tokio of the 
fighting between Japanese and Ba»- 
ainn forces at Chong Jo, Coien. HoS 

jday.
I “On ■ March 2Hth a portion onr 
cavalry and iaientry forens oocapted 
Chong Jo after defaaUag the enemy. 
The enemy who nomhved ahont 6oa 

'men Eetreated in the directioa of 
Yiju. Out casualties were Lt.Kaao 
and four otbert killed. Captain 

, Kurokawa and Iwehe others wonnd 
, ed of the cavalry lonsea. There 

i were no casoaltiea among onr infan
try. Two dead bodiea were left on 
the field by the enemy, bsrt it to re
ported that aonel seven ot eight 

.were killed inside the Viwn. These 
were protcptly carrM oB by the en
emy on hone heck or by ambalaace.

; The Russians were seen Conveying in. 
nn ambulaiioe two dead men, appar- 

^ ently officers and blood stained b4r.d 
, ages were lotad scattered aroend 
jTbe enemy nnxt have suaUined loas- 

at taut eqnal to onr own."
Japanese Caaualtiea. 

ii. Petcrshnrg. Mar. 30-A Utsr 
official dispatch from Oen. Mishtlch- 

'enlpolf reports that cm ibe authority 
, ol the inbabitanU of Cheng Ju. Co- 
! rta, the Japaone lost forty ' men 
j killed and 100 men wounded and a 
number ol hoteea. during the flghttag 
there Monday. The Japanese em- 

I ployed .lOfi Coreas horses to carry 
j their wounded to Anju. The gener
al adds that Captain .<tWpani, who 
was amo^ the Rantiaa wounded sac 
Climbed yesterday.

TOGO’S STORV OF
HIS SIXTH ATTACK

ON PORT ARTHCR 
Tokio. Mar. SO.—Vice Admiral To

go's recital of the second attempe to 
botUe np the Port Arthur sga ' 
and sixth attack on the port

give up the search, mad wiet a boat 1 
AS he was rowing away under theithe'woBe 4 
enemy'a hot fire, a dMl ntraek ' 
on the head Hia head and part of , 
bto body wen blown away. Of the 

«'s body only a ptoea of flesh re 
mained to the boat

Hiroi waa always a | 
good ofbeec and he teavsn a mmitiiC- , 
loon example, the memoty of 
will be everlasting.

the protection of the a 
era and the itncae of their crewe ear i 
OotUto of
their antmost to the face of the en- ittoi with the afljaMnt wottr «>
-----’■ nvere fire.

ibore all were the rfoete of the 
Aodfca and Tmibame. which 
Within a mile of the harbor 
when they anooantecefl cad 
with the naceny.

"One Raeatoa deetroyer « 
have been hit to the holler, ae ahe 
seat ap a volume of steam and re
treated. At the officers and m 
the Aodka and Teahnme were 
ing the harbor after the mock 
had done, they oheerved that o 
the enemy's ihipe below Golden 

med to he eompletely dianhh 
DmpH* the very hoi fln ot 

enemy, to which onr fledtito was ei- 
poaed until dawn, so damage e 
over waa sustained. The crews 
board the Chi Yomari end Ti 

hoard the
etrovet Tnnhame.

“Tbe crew of the Tmeyiaa Man 
eveaped to tbeU boats and wen w»- 
cued by the 
the Karigaae.

Iowa:
".The united V^uadron again IWt 

tor Port Arthur last Saturday. On 
Sunday morning at 3.3u «e 
mcnced preparations for blocking the 
harbor entrance. The lour itcnni- 

uhich were to bo sunk, eecotud 
by a flotilla of torpOdo boat destroy 
en. advaniod to the entrance, 
mg the enen y't search lighU.

"About two milM Irom the*% 
irance, the buttling up squadron was 
discovered by the enemy and exponeJ 
to the lire ol the loria on either eide 
also to that from the enemy's ebips 

■One of the steamers, the Chi Yo 
.Maru, anchored about half a chain 
Irom the west shore ol Golden Hill, 
blaw itsell up and tank. The se
cond one. the Fuki Maru, passing to 
the left ol the Chi Yo Ham, 
lanced a Miort distance and waa 
bout to come to anchor, when 
was struck by a torpedo from 
enemy'a deatroyeri. She sank.

‘This done, the Yako Maru v 
the left ol the Kuki Maru 

blew beteell up and sank. The last 
leaner, the Yoneyama Maru, reach 

rd the harbor entrance, and colliding 
against the stem ol one of the ene 
my s feniiedo deetroyem. managed to 
reach the middle passage by passing 
between the Chi Yo Mam and Kn'.l 
Mam.

“Just at that moment o* ol the 
enemy’s torpedoes struck ahd aank 
her. Her momentum brought her 
towards the left shore, and with her 
bow towards the left side she sank

1 the work

RUSSIANS SINK
A JAPANESE 

COASTING STEAMER. 
Che Foo. Mar.*t-The Captain ard 

an oiler and one
Haayei

arrived at Teng Chow this mondng 
and repotted that the Haayai k 
been fired on and sank by Uin » 
Binn fleet near the Miao Tao 
landa, on the morning ol Mar. Xt.

They also reported that the 
matodet ol the crew and pnanangc 
Chinese and JapancK. IT to na 
bar. had bent taken priaonen by the 

tuasiaas.
Rimsiaa Ships at Cndea.

Cadiz. Spam. Mar. 30-The Rtm- 
ston protected cmimr Aurora and a 
torpedo boata have arrived been.

warwhips believed to ha 
have been sigbbnd to the 

SUalta ot Gibrxitat.
Further Oil Thsn Ever.

Tien Tara. Mstl 30-In oonvena- 
tion today the Ruaaiaa military 
gent here aald he did noe expect 

■ engagement brtween the Rv 
and Japanese land lorcea f 

•or three months and that 
was very improbable that the Japan 

lid attempt to land at New 
Chwang or to that viciaity.

Situation on the Ynlu.
New Chwang. Mat. 3»—A n 

report Irom the victoUy ol the Yala 
river, states that overj thing to ' ‘ 
ill the interior cities. Native

are miming and the Chinese are 
undisturbed except at Antuag. where 
all the large ihopa have been cloaed. 
The natives have been forbidden U 
toss the Yalu river.
Ihe natives believe that the troepa 

on the ^ alu rivet do not exceed 
<u». Travellexa report having 
troops under atrenuoue march i 
the Fung Huang Cheng road,
Sore and weary

far under such great disadvantage 
and dingers must be considered a 

sa and command admiration. It 
.1 be regretted, however, that 

owing to nome space being left 
tween the Yahlko Maru and the Yo- 
n. ja Maru. a complete Mocking 
the entrance has not been affiseted.

"Those who »cre eonaged in tl 
Work are those who had been en
gaged in the same work before.

their special re»iuest Only petty 
ollicerx and crews were supplanted by 
new men.

The caaualUea follow.
Killed - Commander HiroZ 

three petty officcra.
Mortally wounded - Lt. Sblmada.
.Slightly wounded — Lt Masukl. 

«;ineer Kurfta and six petty officers 
aad raeii.

"All the remainder of the crews 
were picked up hy our destroyere.

The hridgcB which are UtgMy tem
porary. are parUy mimdated owm, 
to the melting snow and mto.

When the Admiral Saya "Stop."
Che Foo. Mar 30-U to officially 

announced that Vice Admiral Makar 
on. commander ot the Rustian forces 
at Port Arthur, has issutd a aotlfi- 
ratioB to the eff.ct that all war
ships and nerehantmen withl

ol operations at night without 
lights and during the day without 
flags, will be considered hoatile un
less they atop when a blank ehot ja 
fired.

Rough OB the Whale ' ^ 
\Tadlvovtock, Mar. 30-One of (he 

mines in Possiet hay has bee* ex
ploded bv a whale. The mutilated 
carcass subsequently was washed 
shore It bore evidence of the 
xtnictive qualities ol the nines laid 
by the RomlaiM to expeeUtUm of - 
Jananeee landing at PosMet bay.

Not NegoUiating Loans 
St. Petersburg. March SO.-The 

Ministry of Finance denlee that

negotiate a loan and therefore
------------ sai* there to so foundation for
and BoaUwaln rumors that such agents have uM

turn” wlD ha tka mriMufl of a 
tooun #s«i tfetoMMag a» 

Merto Otanto hy Ik- R- MMt 
ga nm idU ho M Ancio 
bta a eoitanttok wiU ha tatak 

dertog the aveatog.
Tka S8. Hmeo antoafl tUa mx**- 

Mam 6«a Pnaaioee aaaL 
Sha kai a iaa mmm w «a 
■mitt. M a latiihta «ni^ Mm ol 
M ea tar way 4owm.

Im tta leoflhall oateh to ha ptoyofl 
a» tta el tta wodK hataa» tta .

Laod, H. Writtt. H. VaMoa. J- 1 
Callock, J. BsUto. R. GdNoa. 
Mastaia, A. O, WaHan. J. Sw 
C. Livtofitam. T. LmatOi

ko hall «dkr tta a
ha gtvaa et tta opana house cm Moa- 
day evsaiag oeit.

Mr. H. Oaeil. » mtotog aagiaaer of 
mat agpKhaee, vtoltad tta Erh 
Atora at tta hack ol Imdyamttt 
gam IMUe Mma aco amt waa ao aat 
iflad sHtt tta PMNrtp ttak ta taa 
ow tataa a boai «a Ha took 
at a gm« of mea yaatartay ata> 

will atax% openUoaa at eaee. TMa 
be good aewa ior tta MhaMW 

aats ol LadysaiHh aa ttara ia art- 
dtaitiy o bright tutm te ttaaa mto-

Little cama ap a* tta «o«i 
trato yeoterday am! weat to Jtalck- 
■foa allerwarda.

The totent daughter ol Mr. A. Bqr 
dtt Atod ehto meentoc.

To-Night — This evaatog the :oto« 
nuetti« of tha Board of Tr d.. Cttf 
Council and repfcucmtativts ul haaf- 

taka
ptoa aad la vtow ol «

uhoold be a tall attambma. 
Wtato Mr. WlUtoam, tka lupiaata- 
tivo of the Moataal Heald ■ad'tta 
Mtonapolto Joaraal, devota htos- 
aetl to a atatemat of tta propcaalo 
be has to lay before the eonmiataty, 
bto addrea to laideetally a aetoati. 
fie expoMtia of tha prtoelpla of afl 
mttoing, whMi to qoHe vmU smrth 

itog to Irtapactia atlta |»1-

gotiatioua loY tkto parpaa with lor- 
etga haakera.

CartrMcga Fautory Blown Up 
Porto. Mar. aO-Th* Matla’a Tokio 
wraiiioodea aya that a cartrid^

t Saaebo. Japan was Uawafactory at Saaoho. Japan waa b 
up Sunday last and that four work 
uo were killed.

Japanese Oempy Haiju- 
Seoul. March 30.-Tta Japansa ad 

ana gnard oeaptod Haija Mgitk 
S7Ui.

Seoul. March tt-The Corean pio- 
greasiatou claim to be diaappolatcd 

Jby tbo MarquUi Ito srbo dtseoaxqgbd 
jra4icai govtmnat ttsBga a hto 
vieit, wblte, in rallty, R to asmrV 
ed the actia of tbe Maiquto thteka 
the altoged afamers’ apeealaiia

Another Myth Exploded.
St. Petemburg. Mar. »-The Kar

in correspoodat ol tba Roaky VId 
moati aplodea the treat rsgort 
tbal the Japinefc omeeit ww. tas« ~ 
while attempting to Mow up the taO 
way bridge a the traas-Sibertoa 
Txilrood Tbe eorrropoadat has 
bea tolormed by the Ruaton oMcl- 
ato that the amors grew cat of o 
waiaiag to Cbinama aot to Walk 
under the bridge. . I



I 0% ii Ml M U|^ M it Iteau

m m mr tt tkoM Korti<M-
«< hr H» ■««« »a»K d ttat «tr 
A. Mkcr of the r*Ue ■koel >taf 
hii »<■ «««1dM pehHelr «l «te«t

trii « > «etteia dwqp>

r k iriM thti h
at hi «hkk initoc
hi MK MB Mffl In* ii the rife 
e«M that «hi ■» MmtMl

i ol atiMai Ttm-

Closes Every Thursday at 1 p. la.

a«t vMch mtflr corfoan tte ot- 
kmem ot otfeen. sot m awefe oM of 
ral (hiritr Mrf ion> for iitfecr ofeJI- 

oi vnmtm. bit to i giat «- 
tat (na Ue» o( thi iecasiry Boc
al itaMRth to to oa'i taty at 

to eoot to oB’i oWB patotal fafl- 
tf It ii iot that ve ao loocto 
■iihto wtoigtoiag a aeriooi nat- 
c bit wi kato btooKo iaieciot wiU

k CWM ai to NRart the actiaBi 
et tfei liTtag aOtot >roB mnch 

, roiit of Tiov •• we do 
itatal iCBta. that ia a> I 

tfeil« wkkfc mar caoae aa iaco 
icBe, boa which we caa ia ao 
govara eat which tfetov is as midi 

toatioa aad erase la eadeacor- 
iag to fotota hr I«Pos*K peaalties 
sa tbtow is ia a aarage beatiag 

■ dariac a dsoaght. Ia other 
I. white the moral ataadards of 
aaaa of tfei peorle are rroiohir

in Itofeldi n to eataicatc bun
oilnad anm al ftimirlt* that 

waH ia IWa kcaitaaer to act to-

eoadach towuda than whetferr 
a or rrirate, bat Ifea aafeiBct ii

aad w« aar

a cMf-Vtaaa ntor tkitd hwr feia BEAD IT THRODOH.

M ^ ma Stanr to 
H ta the IliadllM.

Ta aaa aa ettfetaeatb eortar 
rfcwto. thti ia aa “o-ar tiaa tala.' 
Harikg hanwaad ia a anUl Vitgiah 
few ia tfea wMto of IMS. K ia i 
*Aa«T »«r ■** af tfea rnaaat. Up 
to a ifeect tfaaa ^ Mca. Jaha E. 

nan. ^ MttU Statloa. Va... had 
' a of tfea

Victoria ['pesceiit^i^^ uni
^ y «* H.^1 in city, (u ’

ao otW aoniaa a Amerio, who pos 
<1 the phTs«ml MjoipnwBt 

eloeationarr ahilitjr aeoesaarp 
the part ia “Uljmea.” Miss Cogh- 
laa was. at the tlmo, nder cootrsct 
to Jalto Mairr sad wsa loaaod t« 
Mr. rrohnaa ter a aslarr eoasidera- 
«oa whiefe no other artirws in Am
erica coaid rooimaBd

I A OOiA IN OWS DAY

A SPIRITED ATTACK.

Oppositioo Loader Opees Fire oe Mr

House of C'ommoaf over the Easter 
holidapt. geie the Liberal Leader, 

teery Camphell-BaaDenDaB, aa 
opportuaity yestcrdar to irake , spir 
itrd attach oa the KOVtoameBt.

the whole
crltteiied ii

policy ol the Biaietry. 
which he laid was markod by "mdo. 
iaioii. eoalnsioB sad raoulatioo, a 
cirtooaa coatae aad misty atmoa- 
hexe."
S» Heacy said that be did aot 

tfelak it waa ia aocordaace with the 
apbtt ol the cnatiutin Umt Pre
mies Balioar atoeM iwtain power 
whn the contry had afeowa at er- 
toy orrortaaity that fee ao leaser ea 
joyed He larot.

Mr. Balioar. replying, aald fee waa 
aefeie to are why the gaymam* 
hoBld rcaiga while it tetoioed 
oaAdnee of the howK. He potato 

oat that the goteramcM majority 
was laigto than the aujor- 

Sir Htary Campbell-Ban- 
asBBwd eOee ia order 

eairy home rale. Sir Heary cooM 
settle the qetntioa of the gi 
meot's resigBeUca or not fay a

The anay binds of John Blooat 
WiU be pleeaed to lean that he has

Bafea eared hiai after tha heat dow 
toca hi tfea tawB (Moan. lad.) had 
(ailad ta sit* rellal. TV prompt 
MiW ben paU which this liaiiiie 
aSoeds ia akma worth maay Urn 

ist. Sou by aU dragsiaU.

JUSTICE BV CYCLONE.

me pablitoed ia tV list of Injaied 
Lnda tp Annt lot Bigamy.

■kkaca. Mar^lfellV fame 
cine that made Jamea Mclaery home 
Icaa la ladiana last week, fooad him 
e sew home ia tV lodiaiia peaitea- 
Uuy. Jaatka morfaig almost as 
Cast as tv cyclone Itaall, has de- 
cTtod that V serra Sre years at 
luid labor be bigamy.

Mrs. OUTiae ■elatoah. ol Chicago. 
wV claims tVt Ifclaery deserted 
her IB Hamutn. Oat., is yean ^o. 
chaaeed to aea bit aame pohlished ia 
tv list of Ifejand by tv atorm. 
was MntiVd and anested He 

ecab acme years ago.

COLDS ARE DANOEROUS.

How oftn yoB beer It iwmackV 
“Ife oely a cold.” aad a tew toys 
later lean tVt tV maa is n hie 
back with paaumoaia. This la ol 

cold

iThfeSwInff Which arivM Spring: Its Impetus
pleasure, lends a charm to your New Hat ^ 

^ We are Just in time for nature’s freshness ,

Vweito slight, should aot V disc*- j 
gstded. ChamVrUia's Cough Re- ^ 
medy coontencto any tendency to- 'j 

a paeomoaia. It always cmaa, 
aad ia pleMaat to taka. For sale \9' 
byalldruggmu

Easter Excursioa - TV E. A I 
o IS waking a two dollar eicu 

Sion rate on the atcaaer Joaa U 
tv Easter Vlidays good going < 
Friday aad Saturday aad retanung j 
oa Monday. TV asnal excaraio 
rates will prerait oa the E. A N.

Our Trimmfd Hats certainly bring: out 
ail the sug:g:estlone that please you 
because they admirably adapt them 
selves to tho face and f1g:ure in their 
varying: stylea Our Ready to 
Wears are exclusive styles which 
you are unable to procure elea 

whore

” The biggest Range of Children’s Bonnets 
4 and Hats for Spring to be found in 
d — The West m

gpiiiiDio ?iiafi)ie Weife

ChamberlaiB/s
Renjiedies.

Chsmberlsis's Ceegh leetedf.
Iter Cooghi, CoUs. Craap aad V. \ts>r>

hwOBgk- Price as tootsiWii-^^ ^
Is’s Celle. Cbelers

I Dtarrhoea lemeiiy. 
wtt CompIsiotB. Priceiss t

io’s Psin Balm.
Aa urtiarptic Uoisieat esperially nhm- 

hie V Cats, feewiaes. Spnhbi^ Rh
Price *3 oenU; Urge rize so

Ursr Tablets
of the Stutnach. Lira

Ctott sse ol IheM pressrsliona 
b gsarsetaad sai U not IbIIt ui- 
Uiactsry ts the sorchascr 

1ST viU bo rehtsdiA.

Are jkA in onr line, but if you 
want to take a ran out into 
the Country, and enjoy Nan- 
eimu’n beautiful scenery, place 
yonr orders now witli J, H. 
CocKiKO, of the Haliburton 
Street Steblee for your turn- 
ouL He has the best

PHONE, 8-5.!
Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportatin Company

(UMITUIV

TIMB TABLE 
h Effset NwMiibsr Hth, 1903

8tr. *• Iroquois
Leaees Hirsts Whsrf, Nanaimo, f

wmm rn o—a
. M MM M MM M M

*s cm pdTate ac-
---------- Jhec wao feeeired by

Agant tmux lor Bmbb Colom-
H>i>Xaod.n. EmfeoMVto IV. 
of aRMm feas uraed oet weU, and 
la poioi of eooditioa and apwonaea 
•»«*^ pmVp. aol gttto ptofeel, 
tuL V odreseo ef what woaU h

Stef of weh bstt bv _
• hoV. Dot tv giowera 
Ptot of IV worts, a. elw.

•*I Viw V«. VmbM foe nmv 
wta fodigtotion and aow atom

I to maV their pco- 
mt aalaable ia tV

Vtb hOM taUm 
Btomoch and Uv« 
Whrtpad ma ncy 
MW I oon oat maay 

I omU aot.”
yoo V*e any ttMble with your sto- 
■** why aot taV tVoe Tsblett 
asdgatweUf Foraaloky.Udng

niMI VANCOUVER. 
88. Jow ytttmday-

lorgoyne Cowichan. SWnsi- ^ 
RIDAY, 8 a. m—Calliog at Oabri- 
ola, KeiH laUorl, Nonh OalUoo, 
Fernwood. Omnge. Harlx.r, Slayne.

der. Pulford Ha-bor, Sid
nwood. 

North Ki 
nay.

For further p 
apply t, - 

A.D. MOHBO, - Gtoerel MBtager.

ot*. Pi^^eor Lanodry, Powen A 
CoOperatiTo Store, A. R 

Jolmotoa. O. D. Scott. O- Boyle. J 
MePVo A Sea, Canada Shoe Co . 
C. H. Tarbell, A. RolstoO. B.* r

to matt a pertioa of ov a rear ia et
groas proflt of AM.OOO

I^yy femedeort of s«n«ato

E.&NJly.Co.
Easter Holidays

Excursions
Double Train Service from Friday 
April 1st, to Monday, April 4th, 

ioelnaive.

Trains leave NanBimo at 8:20 am I * 
and 3 16 p. m. ’ ^

Ex. irsion Ratee in effeet to and 
fr im all sUtioos TickeU ^oud 

from Friday, April 1st, until 
Monday, April 4th.

OiO. a OOURTNEV.
TVScManagto

Home Cored k owr watohwoed, and 
tV wau-bwotd of olbert k ”Beekky't i 
Bwt’ ^y ooeofoorbomaandyooU j

H. EEMUT

Ladies’ Coats

I Big Bargains in Ladies’ Coats.

A few Child’s Coats in this lot as well

The Jackets up to $12.50 
for...................................

The Jackets up 
for..........................

The Jackets up to 16.50 
for................. .........................

$4.75 
»^“$2.50 

$1.00

Ladies’
Blouses

Big Retluctions 
in Ladies’ Blou.scs 

Bloused at $2.50 and $3 00

Blouses at 1.00, 1.50 and 2.(8) 
for............................................... ..

Blouses at 50. 75 and 85 cents 
for................................

$1.00 
75c 
40c

Monuments, Tablets C'ltv 
Iron J{ail^, Copings,

rheUi ge- Stock Of lUlxViV 
meito work ,r

or Grey Gi-inlie te
Aelect

A. HEXliEFisov r*HopsiBm
(riu<Ti-., a.jojL-jT 

Pjti Mtn ten'..-r.» (r.. ei

Tl2e Central
Restaurant

W H PHiLPOTT. Propriettr
__££“5_E.^lA^maa*:

H. RTicAOiE
li«t!cfUk.9r . and . Embtafe

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir etor

I New Fopnitiipe for Yoiif

i
Lu u
f

__ ^pnn^H0DseCleaBiiig!|

IRON BEDS ff

SIDEBOARDS ~ 4
•'■“Pl' ‘Mnlwoo,!,, 18 50.

EX Won tables M
Round and square in Oak, Ash. Elm

value ‘
Springs mattresses 3.00, 4.75 
Mattresse-s 3.25, 4.50, 5.00.
Bab 

! ments at'

carved 
arc marvels

P/feiric

Fast Daily Se??i«
To and from Jill lia-sternp

"taI,(],lr.l.‘^^v...•r^unallt^ual 
.Monday and Eriifay to T« 
onto. \ViHliH -.,|.,y to Doetv, 

-Maas.

loi all mfonnaii'iii apply to
W. McCIF.fi. Novi

«• J COYLE AGFA.

VentODve

Realize ttje Price
yon *1,1.1 t<.aell oaleouell 

f. H. (ioot>. u.i. Aii. tioorer. B* 
will rv.1,1, u.r ■nril, ol yoto V

If®'*'.Spring: Blouses
All Over Laces-New specialties in heavy 

«cm. cream
And white. The latest for Spring blou.scs. 
fewest Spring Blouses - Fancy malteil 
sorU and others equally as A jv a 
choice. $2.00 and..................... 2sO 0

S :I ‘I'”"'' 75c
BLOUSE SETS

The New Blou.se Pearl sets are in 
choice IS iaige just now. Tlie

21 GASES 
Union Made 

SHOES I
-JUST' IN- 

k-T-

hughes

IIA Temjiting DisplayII
Of Cakf.M i.s alw.iys t». t»c MCA B 

tlie «in,low of fh.i

Jianaimo Bakeiy
and in buyii.o fn.in ua you 

iiotliiiio but tiio beet 
IC9*Onr BrHwJ b.ia no eqoel- 

doiit.t it la the beet » 
tbv city

Bennett k Ftewart.'
TV ■.i.Vh gawy, •

w. R. McKenzie
The Naliburtcii St'eet Tsilir t

witbiiut

|S PE N C E R 'S
SulU MeaetoorderfromSieOO
rente **



KKW ca" ang NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION

IjiNDtK UlSSlAN
martial LAW,B^r„.:r-r£'^S

.“f r.M,. coni-„n.m! u»
------- Dio<ii!'o»iioim il«i,«n<ltd bv lord

- - -,nt«ili<* oI p«oU*ting n,^„,r,tod ,l UwiA.wae
Thfse br,,p-Hl«. Ui« cnrr»pood*m 
*>«. will he di«:u«rt «t . c*b.nel 

couBiil todoy. He .id, the 
ti.tioi., .re fiMriog ompletion

I.ondw.,

‘’‘^Tlll-s B.. - ‘'■
\hf Uu«>»n -

diBirr BBy
ol hi*tlllll«

^^ teided whether the British c n
S« mHUT 1, not coMidend t„ le

, ^lous in-lxTUBT-e It i* poUit- 
j oat .t »br foreign office that nei- 
rj the United StaVee Bor tiroai
SiuiB e' W con*"!"*"*

BBd wl-eo Secretary lUy’, 
!Tu wBi receited it wa. adniitud 

Ne» Uh.ang might quite likely
(0e of the poiBta of a J.i>*noif 

wd the Riuwiane ere co»»id 
^ 0 quite within their right* >" 

Ike oc««i*ry atep, to i 
;^^,o«ible Japane^ argri-Kioi

At tic Iritislature the Ruxsian pro 
Jetton d martial law at New 
ChwiBg waa thought to be rather la 
foiable to Japan thui otberwire, ai 
H eltnimatea any pouaible proln-t 
0. the part ol the other power, in 

Pient of an atUck on New 
fbwMg by Vlre-Admiral Togo 

ABMCK-an. Cffmsn and other dipio 
aatk ctrelea here agraa with the Bn 
(hh 'lew. that there ia no ground 
for complaint agiinat Runia Sar- 
(tal of the lor. noon newapaiier, bow 
aitr, bitterly attack Viceroy AIm- 
ieB'i proclamation and demand that 
Great Britain and the I mted StaUa 
forcibly protest against it.

Tbf* editorials do not repreaint 
wy form pi oIBcial opinion 
there ii no reason to belieie th.nt 
Chiiu contemplate* UkiBg any ac
tion

Hauled Down American King 
I’an,. Mar 3<l—The renio'al b> 

tbe Ruasian auUiorilics of the Amig 
ican «ag at New Uhwang is rausiiu;
A lively discussion in the press hete 
The gesfal opinion aupporU Rui- 
fin'i riiOit to administer New 
Chwang on militu-y linen. Tbe of 
lUal, here share the »me 
The Ruaaian embassy poinu 
that the negoilation, following eh.- 
prcnentation ol Secy lUy’n note on 
China loft Uanchurin withm 
reeee of militgry operations and they 
Say that the siKiitilutmn ol military 
lor civil authority followed 
salt of tbe military regime in Man- 
ehurl* It 1, alM pointed out that 
Rufila gave notice to the loreign 
government, before laying torpedoes 
in the harbor of New Chwang, 
gave notice also of other ilelremve 
ineasiir..

It IS maintained that 
broucht no proicat Runua'a right 
to adopt all the ncccanry defenxivi- 
neu-are, ii conceded 

M. MelidoB, the Russian ambassa 
dor. has delivered auch a notice t 
Foreign Miniater Oelcatre and It i 
nnderstood that all the other Hu, 
Sian smhaaeadoiw have acted similar
•t

Foreign Flage to be Restored 
New Chwang. Mar »-l nder 

■trung reprmeiitatioB made by I nit- 
ed Slates CiiDsul Miller, that 
civil administrator had invaded neu
tral rights wboD he ordered the low 
eriBg of the Americ,n flag from th. 
buildings belonging to American citi 
»«is. even though it was done 
Wiftjigh tbe appreh.Bsion that the 
flag was Illegally used by Chuicwc 
lor the purpose ol remsting police 
Inapertion. th.- nul administrator 
bas promised rfuly and in proper 
form, through ihe military, 
raise the tisg over the buildings 
from which it was removed. The 
British flag which wa, ordered tak
en down, will also be allowed to r 
main.

Rrltlah Minister Critkired 
Sir Ernret Salow, the British mi 

later at Peking, has inlormed tl 
RnidenU ol that nationality in New 
Chwang tlmt Great Britain will not 
Interlere to keep a warship here ami 
he adviM-s them to arcept the sit.ia- 
tion as it is The British residents 
regard Ministor .Satow’s letter as i 
adequate to tbe situation, and sr 
verely criticize him.

Viceroy Alexiefl baa approved 
plan permitting cargoes to leave 
New Chwang.

M. l»Totaaiefl, Nlceroy Alexiefl's

^ W»i>Mmo Frffis Pr—n. Miamt. 20. 1904

■- :S- ,
■y.:

SeClBTT hOTICBS

ALIEN IMMKiltATION

British Bill Pa, s First H

London, Mar 3f>-The Alien Immi
gration Bill wu introduced in the

Passc-d iU 
division

The bill follow, the recorameada-* 
tion of tbe report of tbe Hoyal Com • 
minaioii on .|| immigration similar 

many respects U. the United SUt 
es ImmigraUon law, hut no educa- 
litmal rojuiremint i, mip.g«sl |

THK KAISERS HEALTH. 
Berlin.- Mar. ;

SoMut^rSoKP
should be used to dean your house as well as wash 
your do hes. It does twice the work of a rremin/sn 
soap in half the time and with leas labor. Don’t 
take our word for it, but try it for youraelf- 

ask FOR THE OOTAQON BAR 
fVptiutMta^ta Whit, wmft Bmt th, Bpmiu 

lever BROTHERS UMITED, TORONTO Sa

Canadian. ---------- —,...... - _____ _ Norihw^t poinU. Sum- who were »t w<,rk ouUldc the ptl-
coMoqucBoe ol the report publiMied overboard while tbe soo wall yesterday attenoo*. at-

Paris that alarming new, had *“ battling with a gate on tacked a guard who was watching 
received concerning the Em- eflort was made them, and alter reliering him of his

peror William's health, elicit the w»- •" ®'‘ *”* unavail- gun ud revolrer. lamped into . far-
noumcnient that tin- cndition of » UnW nearby. Before the
His Majesty, throat l, normal, .ad . ------- S“«d could recover himself ud glee
Uie report is discrodilod ' ««>n«e*l. Mar utt-Joi. Filintrn- the alarm the prisooetn had g*t n

ult and Louis E:uDrme, vBvicU at g*od start, and bare not as yet been 
, the Kt. Vincent de Paul peniteotfary captured.

MINE SIIAI-T ON FIRE 
Hougbtoo, Mar :pi—No 7 shall ol 
le Quincy mine is on fire. The I 

Quincy Is one ol Uie m.rtt famous! 
mines in tbe copper peninsula. I

Oisallovaace - Premier McBride' 
states that the disallowed ada will 
be re-enacted as soon as po»sibIe. i

Apollinaris
JL 'THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

CANADIAN NEWS.

Bowmanville. Ont . ilar. 2U- An 
explosioa in the cement mixing build 
lag of the Durham Rubber Company 
yesterday caused . fire which did scr 
lous damage to a considerable quan
tity ol criKle rubber and other ma- ‘ H . R . H . T H 6 
terial-s stored in the building Fore- 

Alf. Bruck was working at the 
it churn when the explooion oc

curred and was ternbly burned on _ 
the lace and arm-s and was thrown ‘ 
some distance frnni the churn, strik
ing bis head agnlBst the building.

John, SB. Mar 29-W Suro- 
merfield, steerage paasenger, wax 
liiKt overiviard from tbe C. P R ■ 
liner Lake Champlain, which arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool with 1.200 
passengers for tbe United States and

Supplied under Royal Warrants 
of Appointment to

His Majesty, The King q
and
Prince of Wales.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAt-, |9<», 
GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDCAF EXHIBITION, 190a.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000,000 BOTTLES.

Sole Exporters: ^
The Apollinaris Co., Ld.. London, IV.

Mark Twain
An Amusing 
Interview with 
the Greatest 
of Humorists

Clara Morris
in the UhiTeM

fipancial
Ruauia'i^ia'i intention te> strangle .... 
•hipping trade at New Chwang and 
he consents to negotiating t 
which will l.dlitate tt.

Russian Fleet Cruising.
Five Hbipi which armed on Sun 

last, but which were not admit
ted into the barixvr until t,May. r 
|>0rt that they saw a Russian nret 
Of nine warali'ps cruising ofl Port 
Arthur at . distance of twelve milc-s 

‘ out to sc*. The protected crulrer 
Askold was farther out. acting 
•<•001. while the forts aahfvre 
making •xperiments with shots „un 
tier direction ol th.' ships A fleet 
ol torpedo boate were ala,, leco cl.oe

VletropolitanJ
Magazine

Th* PnrtiMi *f Becky Dtf
A Pkin StatMMt ahwt Ruma umI Jaftm
ASloryornbe*

by Job. Foil V. 
by Frederick 
by AHteft KinroM 
byRuIu.F.Ze«U>M

160 Pages of Readling
A35-C6atMwpi2aMfor I5GnH At AlNwwkdMk

Don't delay, but do it now. I>e*ve 
Tour order with Cnldnrell for your 
•pring iuit. Nwo ,ooda Jurt 1* *

R. K. RwiMOA. rrwummm, | w—> tfn m., m. t.

: uiiKti, A.r a ▲.»

i A. tVwe. awntsry-
WKl.U.S..|..S'LtJYAl,OKA.SGKL«l,- 

itt. H!I» Bir ia Ura Odd Peltowg iisll 
tacaiwear -nd and 4th Sutuddn < 
•refa moeit U1A i.'riueS p n. Viadn

K»lbboi<« Hllw Wa.
I in lb« rM l*Mi Hftil lb« U and

^swL»L8A.mM.^o.^R.R^R,^

t>mrnnUJ Lod«, Ko. *F. 1. O. O. F.- 
m th* (kW>#Uow*» BaU,< onMdaf

•iietbiew aie eordia'Iy inrtiad.
B. H B»mi. Rwwdee. 

I.SKKKM vN lotKih, Bo. SS6. ilN-tze 
T. «.E KGK rneau in th. Kwvetng Hall 

-very let .ltd Srd Haturday evn ing at 7;S0 
.'ctieh. Vl.iiing an eonll Uj

ie
|» Fimtoo

waste Be Uom ia l~sWW 
ifor tlte ijglii pboe to iio 
th dr marksting. They ka^ 
all alnot it aireadjr.

If yoa're a aew ooBMr ia 
town yon needn’t look mtk- 
er^-oome and see lu.

Que.lU.«ii 2Rg ^ SONS.

moled to atMod.

Bos*TT**
d P D.eo* loMs No K hiundoo 

ceuevery wuu d Batooley. loi. ien.rtu> 
or. 1A. i9U2, in the one raunwe eiLt 
ailyaui.lh. h. <k viMuau asi.e-ia -* 

■iwcUDlly iiiTiled to -.luuc..
W. 0. Btanes. K of R. A N

le llagiei' Hall, on exrrv altecn 
o,«.men^»S ttareh lA IIW.

rvihn u coraiFilJlUlly Rtadf 
BAA Ra*X1truMNOii -wTfHsr>.

Hall, BaaUcm i—II, Baathm hti»*<. ilie noond a ad .ajm 
•aiurday ol e .ch niumh.

W m. Bnexrr. Mwreory 
Jureiiita BiaiKa of ibr abrnt* < u ,t 

a.«^thedl.da..d4U> Wediv.aday to ear l
livlIGUlKitevk BKHhh.vH -Minan 

Lodp, So. S, 1. O u r.. n e«- In tbe (M-i 
Srllo..' Hall era y altemaie Tmadav a. 
;u-«o'cilorkr'om Mav eib. UUk Viskov 
u ember, arc cxdiat)y li viir.t to atICSiL 

Bn Is.act. I'aascLL, t^eemarv.

r -Week loa- Ol d i odge. ’'o S 
tr Wednae ay Event, g at 1 »>. ai 
rVia.m. f tmnneroal Mirer, Ka 

of oiher uatgea sn1.0. u»>thi*n

te lYtfi isr iuF*ii:iiCR NS 
ai. wia it€ Uta Id 

on the la a-* unUj 
rof«MbtiioMh VialiiPF

lem-efarv' Hall, on 
7;*. o'clock. Vuiliog

las Bcrfte.

UrKg torret, 
merubera ouril.*l

H. M. R.e, H C. 
Vf. .1 h.oas. -e

NASAIOII tulIGh, No. 4. KMliHIh 
OK fVTHlA --Veel..rvery ru.»1a> * 
ing at Ibe t ais I'axaa Bl.e k. SoJojo 
kmglite are rardially invite-' to ai>en<l. 

('HAS Basiisk’S. K. of K a.

Tac, Hues ; 
So. UK. meet, 
ererv aliernau i 
ISU.; 1901

i>¥ THK H)hlC>T- 
V*vpi!iio C»n.l« So. »t 7 50
Fvtrr kliefniiie Thtirwiay *uinm«*<^in* 
Un 'th.l'Ol ttt **or pten'llAU. Vuillr«

Ml.s^ UK K.NKivS. K«. .Kecteiary.

V ..Taas Krva lav.u t.aASUi l.oua 
,J. .t»i7. meeia in tl» \Vo<aln.eii’» Hal 

i.adysniiUv,< n it>e 1-t and 3rd Baii.nlay i 
each nion'di. VliiUng bmruen itiviled I

J. VcCcu-IHTt, W. U. 
J. r. j.axwAT l-ec.

riief in auend.
Thoc > xaurr, S. A 
\t u Parkb. Hecy.

■sswiii

WHISKIES WITItHT k Ml
Watson’s Three St r Glenlivet

Very Fine Old Liquer. 
20 Year Old Uqnw 

leis .XdiQ-crEEe-^~w
The name ot Watson is a guarantee of 

quality.

------------ ®OUE AGENT*-

BDDSON’S BAY COMPANY
NANAIMO HEKBrSNnBSgWKS

Machine Works TnZ^i;"^;?;^aad
____ _ OrnmnentalTreesI

CYCLERYI
« A ffiiTSSriMii

^OBT J. WEJIBQIti. . . .prt pr.ftor —Foe Spring pUnfing.—
En.tn™ prices pr lesa White Labor
------PBRTILIZBRfl--------

For the .,«» |g||4 - fanreseonred Be* HlYeS ar d 6u|l|»liea

the Agency of tbe CANADA CYCLE A CATALOGUE FfU

M- J henry. Vaneodter.
leo a Isige aMortmeni of Hie 

drtee. Qnc
I Bieyeto Snn. -

sot wheels. Nanaino Free Frees.
Bicycle and Unneh Repairing • Job PrintlDR 1b all tt* BniMllM
Bpedalty. Qsa Engine Oil eoppUed. , -------

i OrdenreeeiredfarDnilrand Beml- 
Whm.,„d- ~ WeehlylsR^. Bnteeriptte-m*.

Ring np 9-7 for IVrirrenK, the
HENRY A. DILLON

TO BEOT!
A SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE ON 

HECATE STREET.
Furnace. All niodem iniprove- 

menla. For parUculare apply
MRS. O. H. CLUOTT.

rale_____________ Hecnte; Street

SSF^^riM

Teaming and Eipressiegl
Having purchaja-d the Teaming and 
Eiprrre bn-inee* of John Parkin, I am 
now in a poeiUou to eseeuta all kinds 
ol Teaming and Kiprewing, and hopa 
by csielul attention to bneineM t* 
merit a share of the poblie patron

J. P. B. MeCiLL
Nanaimo, B. C.. March 7th, ISM. Sim

GOOD:BOARD

' Ratss- *1 00 . lUy : #‘2.1.00 a monuh

FRUIT TREES
Boses and Ttees 
of all kindn r.t.. 

^ O. WTI.se JvJ'S
comeue ■ Re«M - NurMry.

PHorva laa, R. a Box »

X'lTu^
o’clock, p. m..

Thur»day, q.rel) the 31st, 1904

re lUy. Wr iL utt̂ n iHsUrt, ; Eimo:—
IfOjji t».r I 
!5. ai Uj-riure lUy. Wr Ii. ijt.

ptmu if

........'--o:';;!. '

Breeder.1 AttastionI

a55ri5S7S^~„“=‘ais
MCreUry, and 1 bare bfeea instroeted to
vinm, Eikd I mtn dov pro*

getting good rerriceabte stock at raaao*- 
aWe pricee.^ It will be my earneM ao- 
dvavor togive the same toUafaetioa to 
the Patrons of tbe Ins irinlliiii in the I*-

'“:^nr;j;::s^w;^!inr.rk^wHh
Ihtesypinent, who &M already |wr.

L.W.PAI8UIT,
I't and Lire 
ChlUte^

kiii>.
Thi- itiub-r-ijm-<l Hoe. not hind him 

•ell loscAVpl aiiv leader. 
fHite, tewiraiwa mil Ce^eral kgs-A j EDWARD QUENNELL.

AOBNT MANAIMO FRaB PRKIM ' ^^8*^0

milcts 1st -TfDDf. IRDTSmrni.B (. Nanaimo. U. C , March let. 1904. 
ustoxioe:.

riiK-rtru-ATEi'Kiv

,i..i^ltwiA.v.-e».t Latj. thd-r tAkF ih

Keep your Boys well 
Slodl

By wearin#j Naoniino

School Shoes!
ercrypair . 

fleoat the eld town nioag .

WHITFIELD’S
- O-A^s: -

STJOUa - STNDRB3
so Commercial hA, Nanaiao.



EGG 
DYES

^ — - -
far«u7«na,Se.

W* eu ipTC jroB ■ pwk-

iii.'SStLTJi:
We cm ichra yoa e eom- 

hkmtkm p«ke««. twelr. 
eoion in Suto-. • 
mnefwdMel and n trail. 
eBfarfe

Oe.’KfekyknvingettiiW

iTPiriny &C(.. 
-rwondi^atea* I

nra He. a. \

BRIffHENTION.
«K» aam a»«n Tie s font I 

fmwrntm timm* i-ttk tt. A

Pacttee - St. Aefcr 
fMr w(B Mi lor e epicioi fon^

^ Milln^ IHk in. et 
«• NMeiaie - Mr. B

(Mm - CM» Mwa »ko 
wMiteteiainife 
le «e feottli w«i ht 
od to M ifeabr BOM to to Mr. 
Jmb ■» tie Atfetotto Ctai.

Mitoiolii. to!>4 ai«ir. <lir dkia rr« 
iMt—^j»rlk m

MM - J. J. iMtii. T. B 
Tratotor. EL w. Tbmc, Trato, 
J. M. WiMiM. Sm maeiM 
W. Oaton. E. 4. Oanver. Lmuj 
arnmi 4. A. TtotoOto. B. 4. acDtt. 
^ IMnii. W. C.

el MV Aaettn-

, ■■ ; leiMlM A Co.’e-

Mra, toMd iM M
ra « tooM^iM rat Mi

(M fcS
MM COM«t - Itoi Cbatti 

M BrM raora oMtoer of 
Mto toMr MtortofMMto te 

■jf MtoiM. Afrt IS. «» tio oMto

awM -Fortr-tofM Heyoto
* too* oMra lot tie WWaid toMto- 

Mf ei too Atototoc Citoi. of toe

EM -** ADftoll^MOOWit 
^ Tieiorto toe MeBtnM Omel C«. «f

:■» totteoeer tato.^ 
MlOMiM-

----------- ----------- m. j>

iu, of St. Aodiev'e 
era*. pMltod.

SMtotdar'O Ooot*o«-Tto KUlero- 
Stofsieit eontolt viici tatoo 
et too AtotoUc Ctai oo Satordar 
oMtof ta ondUM gaeat iatorar 
man loeal opart Iowa. «
»M to"to oad aaotoac malci 
*«M toe paiaraigfcti win bo toe 
ptelinJiMrtoi The aeat plan mar

Laafae Coorteatea — Tie WaUaee 
Stioet Bpwoito Leafoe loot ereaiag 
eatortaiaed too Leafoe of Halibaitoe 
Stnat ctovei aad a *err cnioyable 
locaal boar wao apat- 

Tie B. C. Sowtr Caaoe - Tie 
eaae ter proamrtien to too Brat 
too B. C. SMpiy ladictiiMaU, 
Vaaniairct awiet. toat afaiaat Mr 
4. O. HobtoiMoa. baa been etoood. 
aito tie dateee la now br»s beard 
Tie eaae wW peobobly iaat tie i»- 
katodae of toe weak.
Left toe nn - Mr Ceo Loato

Capt. Lead, aloo reeidea Cap*. Land 
latot of toe oteamer Clyde toat 

toM betWM toe nil porta A hor-

Naaatoio Fitoertoa. liroMad - 
wiU bo aaea tram toe adrertiat

toe Naaaimo Piobetwo. Limited, baa.
lamed aad me be oMaiaed (roa 

Mr. O- L. Scietky. toe accretaiy.
Cbp and Bex - The ladiea of toe 

Mapb Leaf Daae^ Qlab wiU girn a 
eap aad hex aoeial aad daaoe in toe 

ably Han. Tiaxaday. Mar. 31. 
aaidB « a eoM Extra la- 
■a. Maaie by MetgnB. Bira 

ktol and rrat.
Sale of Motk - Tie Toom L*Si«' 

Soetoty of toe Maliaoe Street ebareb 
boU a aalo of owdi to toe Free 
Peam Hail on Memlay April II (roib 
SJB to 6 p.m. At g pjB. a aodal 
will be girta at wUto a peograawnr 
el nooie will be tfliwl and lotioto 
■Mto aexTod. AdMaeton to toaere

ii« oMetolly toe remit el «

wiki took plaee at 
Ladymiito, Mar. 19 aad wbki wai 
woa by toe boom team by 3 goala to 
aU. Mr. 4aa. Haddow toe tcimee. 
wuea: "I ham moci pleaaare ii
eayiag the* toe game waa om of the 

ptoamat I bare had toe honor 
toe playen on both

todee btoaotog to^a^M geatlei

are condaeim to pobUe apart." 
roUra gone, lor whkii toe Noaaioio 
tmm it pmciletog daily, takro place

Ceioay Diobaaded - From a aom- 
bec at Ftone who came down on toe 

abe, it la teamed titot toe ool- 
on Maleolm islaad la teat break-

wkk* ariaied to toe a 
Koribka. who. it la a

Na* toe Ottor — The owaen 
be OMat, a npet* el to* wreck, of 
*kb laatoad Naaeimo yeataday, 

atato that abe waa repoxted Iaat at 
Qoaea Charlotto toUads, which 
a* eoea Bhow toe rtaabl la eat of aU 
daofor Oo tar a* toe wmt eoaOl 
VaaeoMot lolaito la ceaeaned. 
ia Kehable tia* tooaa who amt toe 

i« get toe Otter mixed i 
I way with toe atooomr E 

Uttar, wikh waa deatroyed oa toat 
mat aome woeka ago- 
Far balm Holiday* - Excoratoa 

ratoa vU he to etoet batweoB all 
potota ca the E. * N. raUway lor 
toe Eaalar holiday*, toheto betog oa

If you wish to catch a glimpse of “Oeylon the 
Beautiftil,’’ without leaving home. Just shut 
your eyes and dxink % cup of

^JAMBS HIRST, “Our Qrocer*.. .Sole Agent-^

“ THE STAR " 
BRAND 

SHIRTS
nK> SUr Brand of Colored 
Sbirte for Men—made:
fine imported Oxforda- 

Zephjre. and CbevioU 
Part dye; perfect fit Soft 

-------frorta------ -

$100 and $1.25

NEW HATS TODAY
M«tal B«,»l A. t I. ! klUuca, IM -WM<«uu*)Lii«.' k«» Wm.

eoHWiK». Tkum. mwi i«a- mi 1. ptom» to, -W.kWt--

bem Good Friday to Eaxter 
Moaday. good to eetora aot Uier 
toaa Monday aigb*. There wUl le 

donble ttato aerriee on Good Fri
day aad Footer Mooday to additioa 
to ton meal Saturday and Soadoy 

oe. No doabt a targe nui 
of aportaacn and othem will aiail 
kbemaeirea of the opportonity 
epend a abort racailoc ia the (

SPRING
CLEANINGI

DONT
SCRATCH

Your Silverware all up t’V 
nainf; dry p,7w.ler polishes, as 
the best of them contain 
enough grit to almort min it 
Use (Jur Own or Eveibrite. 
gusrsnte,‘«l not to scratch if 
used according to directions

t. W. HARDING, 
Wntohmnknr atnd 4*w*l*r

How about your eyes? i 
they troubling you? I ( 
give yon tlozens of refercii 
to people wh<^ j^'es I Iu

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------ WATCH ta/KUt----------

OTKIiniTE!
Cans, 25 cts. Each !

randleIsros.
Commerciml St. Nanaimo, B. C.

ger, proprietors of toe Crofton emelt 
er, cUtes that arrsagenenU are be- 
iag made to have toe Crottoo ubelt- 
er commenoe operation* pgaia oi 
7to of April. The smelter i

'teceiviring, some slight re- 
d toe steady op

eration for ober a year, 
linger stated that a large quantity 
oI ore le already in sight, and that 
he expecU to cloee a contract abort, 
ly for an additional sopply.

Upholstering: I
May b« you ha~ Mattress Unit 
you want done oxer. Don’t wait 
unUI the rush ii on and every 
requiring their work done at < 
Send us word or Teleplionc—\a 
2-8. All our work ia guarant«e<f 
by one of the best Upholsterera or 
this Const ETBIinds made to 

Awning* a spec- 
repair work

FARM AND GARDKN SEEDS

Gram m»U, clover seeds, see 
grain, root seeds, garden seed*, i 
bulk and packages.

W. T. Heddle * Co , 
Particular Grocers

order any sun 
ty. Any kind of

J.H.eOOD&GO„

The Newest
SHOES

For Easter! M

Whll Paown I
We bnee ptoaad hi atoek a fine eoUea- 
Man <1 VbB Pavar. Onr ■ AMT

Onr gtock is full of the latest bIi.t^ and designg in 
, footwear, while as to the mlues, a glance into our 

window w|U convince any one that we bare the 
boat in town. If you wish to begin spring 
light, patrouizea store where fit is guaran

teed or no sale. Onr motto is
“First all the Time”

raameeiwpW—njrfaeaadabortd 
b* aM rit beam of ariltik bom*

-IN FOOTWEAR-

PATERSONSHOECO.

ON THE MARKET.

sew and Eicellenf Brand ol Flour 
Find* IU Way to Nanaimo

rinen at present in Nanaii 
ra C. T. Hall and C. C. Joa- 

Mlyn, posaewes a sperial inU 
I they are here to bring to

brand of flour, the product of 
Ftodarby milla, the. output of wbkh 
has always bem favorably known 
throughout toe province.

Mr. Hall telU the Free Pre.j toat

lade, have rcaultcl In the pro
duction of a sperial quality of flour 
to which toe name "MoOeU i Best 
Hungarian Flour" has bem girm. 
Mr. MoOei being toe imwitor.
flout is gtoond from adectod B--------
ha No. 1 hard wheat only, which is 
brought west in cars, sent into i 
mill, and carried on to toe coant 
floun to toe nelf-eame car*.

The Enderby aills hare a capacity 
ol 300 barrel* a day. and at they 
are situated in om of toe flneri 
wheat growing aections of tots pro- 

ince advantage is takm of toe fact 
> produce a fine partry flour. th< 

"Drifted Saow" brand, which ii 
ground from toe wheat of toe Spal- 
luncheon aad Okanagan country.

Mr. Hall, toe woatem ceprtseoU- 
Mre of toe Columbia Flouring C„ 
toe proprietors of toe Enderby mill 
triU toe Free Prew toat large oi 
der* are being booked foi both to

boone to houHi canvass and lear- P|>t8r CiblOet PhofOS! 
tag sample* as he got*. At a lalet ^ 
dale be will give a series ol prseti- 
c*l dnnonsttatioas of the methods 
by which to* <Mrt rmuito Can be ob-

DRYSDALE - STE VENSON, |i
-b Opens 8 30 a. m, an^ Closes at 5 SO p. m

Exclusive Millinery!
More New Millinery—Four tiuse.'i .irrivt>.i Satiinlay—lJeatJy-to-Wears for 

Misse.s, Children find Lathes.

New Sailors—Tlie Top-Notch .St)Tcs. '•'* announced. Ai»

Pine Feathers here for all age.s. Our exclusive ami novel Miilinen,’ has liecoinea 
bvwonl for originality. Get your order in as early a.s (lossihle for Ka.ster.

Now Neckwear for the Ladies in Silk. Chiffon, I>ace, etc. .'sec the m-.v military 
effects. Silk C-oIlars, all sludcs, with fagoting, at 25c each. ^

Qiovas -Kitl Gloves for all .agc.sjo match any custuine. See onr Kid (ilove.sgt 
tiair.

Oenuine French Kid Gloves, every pair guarautectl
etc. Per |tair, $1.00, 1.25, 1,50.

------  --------- inty .........
march. Lawns, Mattlng-s, Gniss Linens. Silks, .Moroeri.n* 1 Sir,*,-os eti- 

hiteVesti ........... ----.................

75c per |>a
IMack. White, ('luinpagng

Naur Blouses—Tiio Diinty t'i'5 S vall Tii* hinlsiUMt v la ll fn 1 j, 
march. Lawns, Mattlng-s, Gnass Linens. Silks, .Moroeri.n* 1 .Siteens, ( 

our new White Vesting ai.d Matting Blouses at $2 25 e.icli 
New Tailored Skirts-Skirts for Umuron, Mis.ses, Ladies, .\ wonderful ran-'eln 

Plain ClotlLs, Twcjtls, Lustre^, etc. From $2.50 each.
Tailor Made Suits-\Ve keep the best garments manufactured in Canada If we 

could keep them Ijetter we would do so Ijiir suits have’the style, fit an 1 fuii.sh. 
From $8 50 each

New Spring Goats -New Co.Us in Silk, Tweeds, Satin, Plain (’! .tl,s and Satin 
—Ix'aulies made of Black Etaiuinc. TaffetUi Silk Coat.-i at $8 50 each.

Try Our Corset Department for your uc.vt ('or-et-s. i lur cd dinttcl strai dit 
front Corsets at $. .00 pei pair. “

Buy your New Spring Shoes Now! Von II ne.-d them, 'Vhv n.it get the 
pleasure out of them for Ea.ster? You’ll Invc a. scleciiou ,se,-or«l to oir the

Coast, aad Shoes that comjiare with the Iwst. .V few \vor<l-: teJls tin- tale, 
"Packanl” for Men, $4.50 to-5.50. ‘‘Duche.ss’ fof Women, $ 75 

to .5.50. “Classic” for missc.-^ and children

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Limited.
CI MBEULAND .NOTES.

Th* city hall was well filled 
WedoWay eiening Urt. on toe 
•ion of Uw coDCvrt s‘'oi by toe La- 
dua’ Aid of toe .Methodist church, 
say* the Ncas. The procmd* of the 
tale of work ood concert, which wa» 

fiaxneial .wicceea. arc to he devoted 
to toe church debt fund 

On Wednesday night, at toe Pnw- 
byterian church, Sandwick. Comox. 
,-aocial was held, during which Rev 
Thos. Menriea oo behalf of toe c< n 
gregation, read end preamted Mr 
John Mundell with an addrens accom 
panted by an uphoiriered chair and 
couch; and Mr*. Mundell wa* pre&ent 
ed with a tea set

last week of the death of 
Wm, Anthony at Michel waa recciv 
ed with sorrow by too large nomher 

toe deceased's fr’imds Concnc; 
to Union in toe early diys. he. „ 
his brother David, may he ranted 
a pioacer ol tbe place 

Mr and Mrs t^teon Mounce aad 
family intend leaving n.'it week to 
♦ake op their ah,4e in Vancouver 

There ia a poasibility of the Na- 
naimonaimo Mmvirel* payini; Cum
berland a visit Id toe near future, 

tbe Enterprise II they decide 
)me. it ia to be hoped they will 

be givm a bumper house as they put 
very fine performance

Sale. Be'I cf Lease.
e 3-4 Acros cf Land
C I.K.A .;Kli, *1! r,*A.iv f'jr ruiiiviti.ii' 
'Ivtr ICO fruit trwi (U-i.rii g„ *iili S 
ria.me<l houiye, <hirl.rQ hi.uM-
•ikI tliwU ill ...iiiliti.,ii Til «
prvfiertj aijj.,1. . tlie <'ill liuilii*, an-l 
!■ for lUm. Stele or l.e«e on rrai..; 
»hle terma

TApplyio
WM. K. LEIGHTON.

TOU loosipc FM JoaiTIlipc eHtg
WHITE LEGHOCN^?

CHICKENS!

II. A S ^,aligLlr'•Mm)■>••. 
n.uiu-, I ,>.i

tiSItS CaBlilETS
V ctcrii (remqt .n

Pioneer Days!
Racy uccount* of i-»rl> tinu-, 'n 
Friluil Colombial.y ' Ii. VV. 11 '•

■ now app.eariii( in it.e Sotulav 
(^iloni.l. Write for a freo 
pie copy. SuUcripcion |.nc<-. 
$1.50 per ar.miiTi. HafirCol.u I't 
inrluditig Punilar. $r. id 

ni-Wiiklnum. Srmi-V . tl t» V

teined from 1$.

SEED POTATOES.

Early TboroBthM. fine quail 
and appearaaoe.

Magpie Morpby.
American Wooite.
Beauty ol Bmmm.
Early Roae,
Burpee * Exta Early.

W. T. HsddI* A C«..

------ADDRESS--------

THE‘‘C LomST,
SmSCtlPTIOII OtP’T, 

Victoria. B C.

I Cent,
I Word,

I Issue.

smmmHiid tin- c-o»t IP noiii 
Rent, tVaritrJ, I .mI 
titemi-nl* iiiiierl.-<l ■itemi-nl* iiiiierl.-<l

.2 00 pftr do««n I
HAMMOND,I 0|.|iaau .!»» Prt»

8. C. STABLES I

to^ro^F^’^ 2t^"* ttenUon to businem to mem a continna.ir- of the liberal

1.' iH-r wonl 
il I-T Wi-r-k. rul.-i.liiiiii- 
t-rodil in guo.1. I'inine

TEjsr^Ess.
KXDERSaro invite.1 m,til .Vpril 
r the rupply ol Cream lor the nioiil 
.tpril. May. June, Jii!y and .tngu 

Cream^not to lie lea. than 22 per ct

TJie undnuigned doe*
•elf to accept any tender.

MRS.lMcKl

.Naraiaio, B. C.. Mi
_ KEX/.IK, 
Victori. Crercent. 

larch 15th. I«M.

iMvg your orders at {l|e Scotch 
Bal^ory for

it
, F r Friday morning.

JSROME WILSON.
Scotch Bakery.

Wl]ite Wyandotte Fggs 1
'i'liom
Stiio, ^J-fW a M ttin- .Aliply to 

u II ..i ivv

For Sale-At Ladysmitlj.

m.-ii.u- o.-ctii aii.)ii;..isi
I.K FOR N.U.E-TI.ronglibred J«*

^la'hoiT'
f,. clCATta 
10 u*.h. APP7


